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DAUPHIN AWAITS THOUSANDS FOR FESTIVAL
CAPTIVE NATICNS WEEK - 1973
STATEMENT OF THE UKRAINIAN CONGRESS
COMMITTEE OF AMERICA

AUTOCEPHALOUS CHURCH HOLDS
EXTRAORDINARY SYNOD IN PARIS

PARIS, France. — Unity,
From July IS to July 21, 1973, the American people will stronger involvement, and
mark the 15th annual observance of CAPTIVE NATIONS the repressions in Ukraino
WEEK. This yearly manifestation is bated on Public Law were the principal points of
86-90, which was passed by Congress and signed by Presi discussions and resolutions of
the Extraordinary Synod of
dent Eisenhower in July, 1959.
the Ukrainian AutocephaloGiven the number of significant international develop us Orthodox Church, accord
ments thus far in 1973, including the recent summit meeting ing to the July 8th issue of
between President Richard M. Nixon and Leonid I. Brezhenev, the "Ukrainian Word," a
General Secretary of the Communist Party of the Soviet weekly published in France.
Union, and the Conference on European Security and Co
"Events in Ukraine and
operation, the first phase of which was held in Helsinki, Fin throughout the world are ta
land with 3± states participating, it seems that genuine peace king place at such a rapid
and understanding have descended upon the world, and that pace that a year since the Sy
there no longer, is a captive nations problem to deal with. nod of the Ukrainian AutoBut such is not really the case. Despite the Soviet peace cephalous Orthodox Church
overtures, as expressed in Washington and Helsinki, the So in London, we were compelled
viet Russian totalitarian government has not changed it* to call an Extraordinary Sy
policies toward the captive nations. The oppression and nod of the Ukrainian Autopersecution of the Ukrainian people, as well as of the other cephaloue Orthodox Church
non-Russian peoples of the USSR, go on unabated.
which was held from June 29
Therefore, we appeal to our branches and member organ to July 1, in Paris.
izations to commemorate this year's Captive Nations Week
"Its taak was to make fur
with appropriate celebrations and manifestations and to ther efforts in strengthening
demonstrate the concern of freedom-loving Americans for the unity of the Church's in
those who are' enslaved and dominated by the Communist dividual parts, review the pos
powers.
sibility of a deeper involve
The captive nations, <both in the Soviet Union and in the ment in the world Orthodoxy,
satellite countries, have defied and resisted Soviet Russian at a time when the Ecume
efforts to suppress their freedom and their undying quest nical Patriarchy cased to have
for national statehood. As stated in the resolution that under any canonical reservations
lies Public* Law 86-90: "...The desire for liberty and indepen regarding our hierarchy and
dence by the overwhelming majority of the people of these began to ignore the attacks
submerged nations constitute a powerful deterrent to war of the Moscow Patriarchy
against our Church."
and one of the best hopes for a just and lasting peace..."
Brezhnev and his brand of policies will bring neither
peace iior justice to the peoples of the world. He has re~
, maincd a Stalinist, and his policies of Russification of the
Ukrainian people clearly indicate that he is not a believer
in peace.
Consequently, while observing this year's Captive Na
tions Week, we strongly urge all UCCA Branches and mem
WINNIPEG, Man. — This
ber organizations to do the following:
year's annual meeting of the
TAKE active part in ail public observances and gather Board of Directors of the
ings marking this year's Captive Nations Week, along with Shevchenko Foundation re
other American and ethnic patriotic organizations;
ported that in the past ten
APPEAL to U.S. Senators and Congressmen to call the years over $76,000 was ap
attention of/the U.8. Government to the plight of the cap propriated for various Ukra
tive nations' and the persistent violations of the basic human inian cultural causes in Ca
rights of these peoples by the USSR and its subservient nada. The meeting, which
Communist puppets in Europe and Asia;
marked the Foundation's 10th
APPEAL to the Governors and Mayors in the United anniversary since being char
States to honor this singular event by issuing special Cap tered by an act of the Cana
tive Nations Week proclamations in their respective states dian parliament, was held
and cities, thus demonstrating their belief in the cause of here Tuesday, June 5.
universal human freedom and justice;
Dr. I. Hlynka, president of
AND, finally, to appeal to the American people for their the Foundation, said that
understanding and support of the struggle of the captive $66,201 of the total sum was
nations, and to lend their moral support in this unequal appropriated by the end of
battle against the Communist tyranny that enslaves the 1972. This year's donations
millions of captive peoples throughout the world.
and scholarships added an ex
tra $10,600 for a total of
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
$76,801. Dr. S. Kalba, execu
UKRAINIAN CONGRESS COMMITTEE tive director of the Founda
OF AMERICA
tion, informed that last year's
July 6, 1973

This was stated in an ap
peal of the Extraordinary Sy
nod to the "Brothers and Si
sters in Ukraine."
Taking part in the Synod
were: Archbishop Mstyslav:
Metropolitan of the Ukrainian
Autocephalous
Orthodox
Church; Archbishop Mark
from America; Bishop Orest
from Germany; Bishop Con
stant ine from America; and
about 100 clergy and faithful
from Germany, Great Britain,
France, United States, Au
stralia, Belgium, Austria, and
Sweden.
Due to an ailment, Bishor
low from South America was
unoble to attend.
Among the many topics di
scussed, the most important
ones were the organizational
status of the Church in the
free world and the progress
made by its clergy towardt
the «nification of the world'?
Ukrainian Orthodox faithful
Also discussed were plane for
external actions to be taker
towards stronger recognition
of the UAOC and the Ukra
inian Orthodox faithful.
The Synod heard two mair
adresses in- the course of thr
'Continued on p. 2)

Set Program lor UNA Day
COMMUNITIES PREPARE TO MARK
CAPTIVE NATIONS WEEK JERSEY CITY. N J .In— Lakewood Park
NEW YORK, N.Y. — Sco special committees are set up
in various centers of the U.S.
The National Captive Nations
Committee is headed by Prof.
Lev E. Dobrianeky, -who is
also president of the UCCA.
Ukrainian Americana, usually in the forefront of
these observances, take part
through local chapters of the
UCCA.
Prof. Dobrianeky has sent
out a letter to all U.S. Sena
tors and members of the
House, reminding them of the
Captive Nations Week reso
lution and public law 86-90
and calling upon them to
make appropriate statements
on the floor of the Congress.
Among the first to do so
/as Rep. Edward J. Derwinski (R.-H1.) who on June 4th
reminded his colleagues of the
umual observance and its im
portance to the cause of free
dom for the nations held
captive by the Communists.
Mr. Derwinski entered into
the Congressional Record an
article by Dr. Dobrianeky,
titled "On the Threshold of
New Captive Natione." U.S.
Senators and Congressmen
are expected to make their
statements in the course of
(Continued on p. 3)

This issue is devoted largely to the Dauphin Festival and to
event$ relating to the Ukrainian community in Canada.

Thousands of UNA'ers from
across the United States and
Canada are expected to take
part in the big UNA Day
which will be held Saturday
and Sunday, August 18-19, at
Lakewood Park, near Barnesville, Pa.
Lakewood Park stretches
over 85 acres of land and has
many sporting facilities, in
cluding a 10-acre boating
lake. It ia located in the area
of Shamokin. Pa., the site of
UNA'S brithplace nearly 80
years ago.
Plans for the Day were
finalized by Stephan Hawrysh, UNA Supreme Advi
sor and acting head of the
planning committee, in coope
ration with Joseph Lesawyer,
UNA Supreme President.
The program will begin Sa
turday with a dance, during
which a Mlse UNA Pennsyl
vania will be selected. The
winner will then become one
of the finalists in the "Miss
Soyuzivka" contest to be held
at Soyuzivka Saturday, Sep
tember 15. Providing the mu
sic for the dance will be Ri
chard Boblnsky's orchestra
from Union City, Conn.
Sunday's fesitivities will be
gin after two Molebens. The
Ukrainian Catholic Moleben
will be celerated by Auxiliary
Bishop Basil H. Losten from

DAUPHIN, Man. — Each
year during the National Ukrainian Festival in Dauphin,
Man., the Ukrainian Cana
dians bring forth the culture
and traditions of the Ukra
inian people that had Ьезп
brought eight decades ago to
the New World, and развеі
an and enriched from ge
neration to genaration. Be
ginning August 2, as the town
opens its eighth annual Na
tional Ukrainian Festival,
Dauphin, will turn into a ve
ritable "little Ukraine." | Manitoba contains ten large
"Ukrainian" enclaves, the lar
gest being the Dauphin di
strict. The early 1890's mar
ked tha beginning of Ukra
inian immigration to Canada.
On May 1, 1896, a party com
posed of 107 Ukrainians arri
ved in Quebec, and prepared
.to move on to Dauphin. A
.disruption of communication
facilities in the Dauphin area
delayed the arrival of eight
'Ukrainian families to Valley
River in the Dauphin district
until the autumn of 1896. Set
t i n g there, they named their
^colony Trembowla, and erec
ted a Cross of Freedom in 1897
^to symbolize their newly
^found freedom.

is the official hoet~and~takesan active part in many of the
activities. The first seven fe
stivals have delegated this
honor to Michael N. Hryhorczuk of Ethelbert, in 1966;
Michael F.Szewczykof Dauph
in, first festival committee
chairman in 1967; Mr. Hryhorczuk in 1968; Mark G.
Smerchanskl in 1969; Senator
Paul Yuzyk in 1970; Mayor
Stephen Juha of Winnipeg in
1971; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Semchyshyn of Winnipeg in
1972.
This year, Joseph Lesawyer,
Supreme President of the
UNA, and his wife, Mary Le
sawyer, will serve as Hospo
dar and Hospodynia. This
marks the first time that a Ukrainian couple from America
has been chosen for this di
stinct honor.
The festival accentuates
not only the preservation of
Ukrainian culture, but also
the development of various
choral, dance and instru
mental groups, innovations incon tests and competitions,
and constant enrichment of
the fine arts.
The talent show featured at
the festival is the largest Ukrainian show of its kind on
the North American conti
nent. It contains three main
categories: instrumental, vo
cal and dance. The 1972 edi
tion attracted 156 entries
from all parte of Canada, and
selection was based on au
thentic Ukrainian costume,
quality and overall perfor
mance.
This year, an amateur ta
lent show, which will Include
junior and senior competi
tion, and a Ukrainian dance
competition ranging from no
vice to senior, will be held
Thursday. Friday and Satur
day, August 2-4.
Since the first Ukrainian
National Festival in 1966, the
outdoor grandstand show was
known for presenting the best
of Ukrainian talent.
Above is the reproduction of the cover of the Festival's
program book.
The Kubah Cossacks, with
over six thousand performan
Win- audience with their dangerous
ces to their credit, left the "Continentals," both of
[ sword play and mellow ritual
nipeg.
audience breathless while exe
The words of young and ta folk steps. Last year, during
cuting high leaps and -sword lented Roman Strockyj best Canada's seventh annual Na
dancing. The 1969 perfor describe the goal of the tional Ukrainian Festival, the
mance was also highlighted "Kiev" Dance Ensemble: "The ensemble provided a whirl
by the "Kalyna" Dancers biggest dream of my life is.to wind of action and Roman
Strockyj showed once more
from Toronto, and return per present to the world the great why he is acclaimed as one of
ness and beauty of the Uformances were given by the krainian folk dance." The the most exciting and explo"Rusalka" Dancers and the "Kiev" dancers dazzled the
fContinued on page 4)

What started as a small
town festival in 1966, has de
veloped over the years into a
;.unique four-day colorful pai jfieant of Ukrainian culture.
>The password /'Vitayemo"
greets thousands of visitors
contributions of $75.474.9? .jouring in irom the U.S. and
increased the Foundation? Canada. A festive atmosphere
funds to a sum of $518,132.95 surrounds the many activites
Among these were 31 contri planned in the downtown area
butors of $1,000 and mpre and the events presented at
four benefactors of $5,00C the Dauphin Memorial Com
and more. The benefactors munity Centre. The festival
are: Nicholas Karpiuk of Ve- program consists of art shows,
greville, Nicholas Spachyn- concerts by Ukrainian choral,
sky of Edmonton, Ivan anc instrumental and dancing en
Anelia Mazurynok of Toronto sembles,
amateur
talent
and Dr. Hlynka of Winnipeg .mows, sports competition, a
The board of directors ac multi-float parade through
cepted the report on the the streets of this Ukrainian
year's programs and contri outpost and various other
butions and selected the new events. Everywhere the festi
Board for 1973-74, which in val combines Ukrainian mu
cludes Dr. Hlynka, president; sic and songs, and creates a
Dr. J. Barwinsky, vice-presi true "ethnic" atmosphere and
dent ; Theodore Hawrysyshyn. a sense of "Old World" tradi
secretary-treasurer; and Sen tion. The language of the UPaul Yuzyk, I. Solomon, W. krainian people is heard on
Deneka and A. Melnyk, mem every street and corner.
bers.
The "Obzhynky" harvest
celebrations will open the Fe
stival. Two young girls pre
sent wreathes to the Hospodar, who meets them with ap
propriate salutations and a
symbolic serving of bread and
salt, "an expression of sincere
TOP ENTERTAINERS, BANDS FEATURED AT SOYUZIVKA
welcome and hospitality.
The Hospodar of Canada's
KERHONKSON, N.Y. -^-i
National Ukrainian Festival From polished Metropolitan
Opera singers to ebullient, co- '
lorful folk dancers — you can
enjoy them all at Soyuzivka
SIX UKRAINIANS
where the accent is on variety
ELECTED TO
MANITOBA LEGISLATURE and class.
From tennis, swimming and
WINNIPEG, Man. — The volleyball to refined art exhi
incumbent New Democratic bits and literary readings —
Party has increased its num this, t$o, Soyuzivka offers in
abundance.
ber of seats to 31 in the Ma
And for the guests' dancing
nitoba legislature as a result pleasure, the UNA resort has
Richard Bobinsky
of the elections held here on lined up four bands in line
Popular Bandleader
June 28. Other parties in the with I U accent on variety to
legislature include: Progres suit the tastes of its patrons.
Philadelphia, with the asisLast Saturday night, it was
stance of the local Catholic sive-Conservative Party with
priests. The very Rev. An 21 beats, and the Liberal Par the employees' night to show
drew Dworakivsky, pastor of ty, with five seats. Leader of off their talent as they staged
the Assumption of the Blessed the New Demoncratic Party a fast-moving "Gems of Ukra
Culture"
program,
Virgin Mary Ukrainian Ortho and premier of Manitoba is inian
smoothly emceed by Anya
dox Parish in Northampton, Edward Schreyer.
will celebrate the Orthodox
Among those elected to the Dydyk, a drama graduate of
Moleben.
legislature were six represen- Rutgers University.
A week earlier, a pair of
In the afternoon the pro taives of Ukrainian origin and
gram will be held in the main all members of the New De concert pianists, Luba and
hall which seats some 3.000 mocratic Party. S. Yuskiw, Ireneue Zuk. offered a diffe
people. Among the performers Bohdan Hanuschak, and Pe rent, yet no less entertain ig,
that are slated to appear are: ter Burtniak were members kind of program for the capa
Mary Lesawyer of the New of the previous legislature city crowd at the comfortably
York City Opera; and Andrij and served in the provinchial airconditioned «i'Veselka" • au
Dobrianeky, bass-baritone of cabinet. Stephen Derevian- ditorium.
In between, on the eve of The popular "Rushnychok" quartet of vocalists and musi
Metropolitan Opera in New chuk, Gregory Shafransky,
York. Also performing will be and William Urusky are July Fourth, it was the melcians from Montreal are returning to Soyuzivka tonight.
(Continued on p. 3)
freshmen representatives.
(Continued on p. 3)

Shevchenko Foundation
Contributed $76,000
To Cultural Causes

res of communities across the
nation have finalized plans
for the annual observances of
the Captive Nations Week,
designated for the third week
of July each year by Public
Law 86-90 which was passed
by U.S. Congress in 1959 and
signed by the late President
Dwight D. Eisenhower.
The law "authorizes and
requests the President of the
United States to issue a pro
clamation" on that occasion
and to continue issuing such
proclamations each year "un
til such time as freedom and
independence shall have been
achieved for all the captive
nations of the world."
Since 1959, each President
of the US,* has issued such a
proclamation. Last year, Prer
sident Nixon issued such a do
cument on the eve of the CN
Week and is expected to do
likewise this year.
The nation-wide observan
ces, involving ethnic commu
nities/whose members trace
their'ancestral ties to the na
tions' held captive by the Com
munists, are preceded by si
milar proclamations issued by
state governors and city
mayors. To mark the Week,

FOUR-DAY EVENT STARTS AUGUST 2ND
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VNA I N D A U P H I N A RETURN TO
THE PLACE OF PRATERS A N » TRIRTTE

In the autumn of 1896, the
FOUNDED l a s t
jtorainun newspaper published datty eaeept Sundays, Mondays first Ukrainian settlers came
k holidays (Saturday і Mwwtoy issue combined) by tha Ukrain- to Valley River in the Dau
:an National A«*n, Inc. at il-38 Qnmd BL, Jersey CUty, N.J. 07308 phin, Manitoda, district They
erected a Cross of Freedom,
iubacrtpUon Rates for the UKRAINIAN WBJBKLX *в.00 per year which marks the exact spot
U.N.A. Members
• і і
• ,„, J2.50 per year where 78 people knelt and
ГНК UKRAINIAN WUHKLT
BdJWr: 3KNON BNYLYK prayed 76 years ago as Rev.
Nestor Dmytriw, a Ukrainian
P.O. Box 34fl, Jersey City. N.J. 07803
Catholic priest from Carmel,
Pa., conducted religious ser
EDITORIALS
vices.
In order to organize all UOr
krainians in the New World
into one fraternal society and
" S t r e n g t h e n a n d d e v e l o p " a r e t h e k e y w o r d s i n t h e to protect and promote their
interests the Ukrainian im
statement issued by the Supreme Executive Committee
migrants founded the Ukra
of t h e U k r a i n i a n N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o n J u l y 1st, inian National Association
launching U N A ' s p r e - c o n v e n t i o n a n d pre-jubilee y e a r almost 80 years ago in Sha
m e m b e r s h i p drive t h a t will e x t e n d i n t o early M a y of mokin, Pa.

I \A

Tree* Let it

Grow

1974, c l i m a x i n g in t h e 2 8 t h r e g u l a r c o n v e n t i o n .
Once a s e e d h a s b e e n p l a n t e d a n d t h e p l a n t h a s
t a k e n roots, i t m u s t b e c u l t i v a t e d a n d cared f o r tc
a s s u r e g r o w t h a n d b l o s s o m i n g . T h i s h a s been t h e story
of S o y u z . T h e e a r l y pioneers, a w a r e of t h e i r o w n and
their brothers' needs, planted t h e s e e d of a n organiza
tion t h a t developed i n t o t h e bedrock of U k r a i n i a n com
m u n i t y life in t h e N e w World. T h e y c h e r i s h e d it, and
nourished it, a n d m o v e d i t f o r w a r d d e s p i t e h a r d s h i p s
and occasional c r i s e s . P l a n t e d a l m o s t e i g h t y y e a r s a g o
in S h a m o k i n , Pa., t h e U N A s e e d i s n o w a s t r o n g - s t e m 
m e d t r e e of s o m e 90,000 m e m b e r s w h o h a v e a m a s s e d
a s s e t s in e x c e s s of 3 8 million dolars, a c a p i t a l f r o m
w h i c h t h e y a n d t h e e n t i r e c o m m u n i t y h a v e benefited
immensely.
From t h e f i r s t Englinh l a n g u a g e e n c y c l o p e d i a a n d
o t h e r v a l u a b l e b o o k s t h a t tell t h e s t o r y o f U k r a i n e t o
t h e first U k r a i n i a n s k y s c r a p e r in t h e f r e e world, from
periodical p u b l i c a t i o n s t h a t s e r v e our c o m m u n i t y t o
a beautiful e s t a t e in t h e c h o i c e r e g i o n of t h e country,
from s c h o l a r s h i p s for o u r y o u t h t o a s s i s t a n c e f o r t h e
a g e d a n d t h e a i l i n g — t h e s e a r e s o m e of t h e f r u i t s of t h e
U N A tree. A n d t h e b r a n c h o f a s s i s t a n c e h a s e x t e n d e d
to t h e land of our a n c e s t o r s w h e r e our people y e a r n for
the b l e s s i n g s t h a t a r e o u r s f o r t h e t a k i n g here.
B u t t h e tree c a n still g r o w , t h e r e ' s p l e n t y of s p a c e
for t h e t w i g s t o spread o u t a n d bear m o r e fruit. T h e
n o u r i s h m e n t t h a t it requires i s a r o u n d us. T h e r e are
m a n y U k r a i n i a n s t h a t h a v e y e t t o b e c o m e p a r t of t h i s
beautiful plant. In t h e m o n t h s ahead, i n t h e s p a n of t h e
pre-jubilee c a m p a i g n , let u s b r i n g n e w n o u r i s h m e n t t o
t h e U N A tree, t h u s a s s u r i n g a n e v e n g r e a t e d g r o w t h , a n
even m o r e plentiful crop, an e v e n m o r e beneficial har
vest.

Dauphins

WELCOME

B e g i n n i n g T h r u s d a y , A u g u s t 2, t h r o u g h S u n d a y ,
A u g u s t 5, Dauphin, Man., a s m a l l t o w n n o r t h w e s t of
Winnipeg, t r a n s f o r m s itself i n t o a m i n i a t u r e P o l t a v a , or
S o r o c h y n t s i , or, for t h a t m a t t e r , a n y U k r a i n i a n t o w n
or c i t y a s if plucked o u t of h i s t o r y b o o k s . T h i s i s t h e
t i m e of Dauphin's e i g h t h annual Ukrainian N a t i o n a l
Festival.
T h i s veritable U k r a i n i a n e x t r a v a g a n z a — l a s t y e a r
50 p e r f o r m i n g g r o u p s and a r t i s t s took p a r t i n t h e
F e s t i v a l — s t a r t e d o n a m o d e s t s c a l e in 1966. T h a n k s t o
t h e resourcefuUnese, d e t e r m i n a t i o n and i m a g i n a t i o n of
D a u p h i n ' s U k r a i n i a n s , it h a s n o w e v o l v e d i n t o t h e lar
g e s t s i n g l e U k r a i n i a n cultural h a p p e n i n g on t h e N o r t h
A m e r i c a n continent. A m o n g m y r i a d b e n e f i t s t h a t it
b r i n g s t o all U k r a i n i a n s , t h e F e s t i v a l h a s g e n e r a t e d
g r e a t i n t e r e s t a m o n g U k r a i n i a n y o u t h and s o m e of t h e m
h a v e f o r m e d g r o u p s and h a v e been r e h e a r s i n g f o r
m o n t h s t o perform a t t h e F e s t i v a l . B y t h u s p r o v i d i n g
a forum for y o u n g talent, t h e F e s t i v a l a s s u r e s both
c o n t i n u i t y a n d e n r i c h m e n t of t h e U k r a i n i a n cultural
heritage. D a u p h i n is a n appropriately chosen place for
t h i s U k r a i n i a n celebration, for it w a s t h e r e t h a t t h e first
U k r a i n i a n p i o n e e r s m a d e their m a r k 76 y e a r s a g o . It
w a s Fr. D m y t r i w of t h e U N A w h o found t h e m a n d c o m 
forted t h e m . A n d t o t h i s place t h s U N A r e t u r n s e a c h
y e a r w i t h a s a l u t e a n d a tribute. I t i s a proper c l i m a x
to a g r e a t e v e n t for w h i c h our k i n s m e n in D a u p h i n
deserve a n e q u a l l y h e a r t y salute.

Come to Help
The UNA did not hesitate
to come to the assistance of
iTembowla, the first Ukra
inian setlement in the Daup
hin area. Concerned with the
plight of the Ukrainian people
settling in the
Canadian
prarie regions north and west
of Winnipeg in the 1890's, the
fourth UNA Convention held
in Mayfield, Pa., in 1897 pas
sed a resolution authorizing
Rev. Dmytriw to travel to Ca
nada had to "examine the.liv
ing conditions of our Ukra
inian settlers" in that country.
Fr. Dmytriw was at that time
UNA
Supreme
Secretary
(1895-1896), and Fr. Hrushka'e successor as editor of
Svoboda (1896-97).
Fr. Dmytriw described the
difficulties involved in rea
ching the first Ukrainian
settlement in the Dauphin
area in a booklet entitled
"Canadian Ruthenia: Travel
Reminiscences," published by
Svoboda Press in 1897, Se
veral issues of "Svoboda"
contained Fr. Dmytriw's re
ports. The following is an ex
cerpt from the Apri 27, 1897,
issue of "Svoboda":
"Beyond Portage la Prarie
the train moves slowly and
lazily, like a snail, in the di
rection of Dauphin..-. The train
is filled with all kinds of
people... In this' nameless
mass I noticed a woman... In
looking at her more closely I
recognised that she was our
Marunka... On her waxen face
was nostalgia, anxiety and
fear for her welfare. Next to
her sat a tall and thin man,
pale, depressed and sad.
'Where are you going?' I
asked.
"The man, evidently frigh
tened, began scratching his
neck, and slowly replied:
'It seems that we are going
to a homestead.'
'Why do you say it seems,'
I pressed further.
"Because, you see, we don't
have a penny to our name
with which to buy food, and
how could we pay for a
farm?'
Poor Quarters
"...In talking further to the
couple I learned that through
the winter they had lived with
some other immigrant fami
lies, and now they had embar
ked penniless for Dauphin to
procure bread on the sacred
soil for their children, as they
said, in 'the days to come.'

"We arrived in Dauphin in
the evening, four hours la
ter... Together with the un
happy couple, I found lodg
ings in the immigrant home.
An immigrant home in Cana
da was a crudely-constructed
two-story buillding.
"On the ground floor in the
center stood a big English
stove on which each family
could cook its own meal. Pri
mitive bunks served as beds.
There was a similar arran
gement -on the second floor.
"...There were hundreds of
people clustered in the room,
like flies. A small kerosene
lamp barely tit one corner of
the room.
"...That afternoon I was
taken by a horse-drawn cart
to visit our colony, which was
situated on the banks of the
Drifting River and bore the
name of Trembowla. It was
16 miles to the railroad sta
tion at Valley River.
"...With heavy thoughts I
finally arrived in Valley Ri
ver. A further trip by wagon
was impossible because the ri
ver overflowed the banks and
flooded the road. I had no
other choice but to continue
on foot to our colony, like an
Apostle. The settlement was
still some six miles away..."
The second
installment,
printend in the May 6, 1897,
issue of "Svoboda," deals
with Fr. Dmytriw's impres
sions of the Ukrainian settle
ments, and his first Liturgy
for the Ukrainian immigrants.
On April 12, 1897, the mor
ning after his arrival in Trem.

bovla, Fr. Dmytriw celebrated
the first Ukrainian Rivine
Liturgy in the honie of Wasyl Ksionszyk on the banks of
Winding River in Valley Ri
ver. The initial words of the
Liturgy caused the settlers to
cry openly. "During the ser
mon," wrote Fr. Dmytriw, "I
myself could restrain tears
only with difficulty, remem
bering the reasons which
drove us across the seas, into
the snows and forests to seek
a better future for our chil
dren."
Erect Cross
Immediately after the ser
vices, the participants pioceeded to the opposite banks
of the Winding River and
erected a Cross of Freedom in
grateful appreciation for ha
ving found a new home.
In 1966 the original cross
was replaced by a new granite
cross and stands today on the
site which has been designa
ted as an official historic
landmark in the province of
Manitoba., St, Michael's Ukra
inian Church, built in 1898, is
also located nearby.
On Sunday morning, Au
gust 5, 1973, during Canada's
eighth annual National Ukra
inian Festival, the UNA will
sponsor religious services at
the historic site in remem
brance of Fr. Dmytriw's visit
to Canada and in tribute to
those early Ukrainian pio
neers, who laid the ground
work for a strong, vital and
prosperous community.

Winnipeg Centre Announces
Multicultural Exhibit Winners
WINNIPEG, Man. — Win
ning entries of the Manitoba
Multicultural Juried Art E x 
hibit sponsored by and cur
rently being held at Gallery
Oseredok, Ukrainian Cultural
and Educational Centre were
announced at the exhibit's
opening on June 26 by Mr.
Julius Koteles, national chairroan of the Canadian Consul
tative Council on Multicultu
ral ism.
Interaction
In his remarks, Mr. Koteles
commented on the qualify of
the art shown and expressed
hope for the Centre's realiza
tion of a national multicultu
ral art exhibit of this unique
nature. The show
was the
first of its kind for the Gal
lery which has just completed
its first year of operation
during which it successfully
exhibited Ukrainian artists
from Manitoba, other parts of
Canada, as well as the United
States.
Prof. Jaroslav Rozumnyj,
president of the Board of di
rectors of the Ukrainian Cul
tural and Educational Centre,
greeted the artists and guests
present commenting on the
interaction necessary between
government, artists, and cul
tural institutions for the de
velopment and growth of a
culture, relating particularly
to the Canadian multicultural
reality.

Synod in Paris...

UNA Ш CANADA

(Continued from p. 1)
sessions The first by Metro
politan Mstyslav focused upoi.
the membership, activities
and problems of the UAOC.
Tne Metropolitan spoke of the
development of the UAOC {n
the free world, and stated
there has been a definite
growth in its members and
that there has been an upsur
ge in activity.
Metropolitan Mstyslav, who
also heads the Ukrainian
Orthodox Church in the U.S.,
stressed the need for unity
among all Ukrainian Ortho
dox Churches and reported
that in this area progress has
been made. He cited the ex
ample of the Ukrainian GreekOrthodox Church in Canada,
and stated that since the time
of the UAOC Synod in Lon
don,
hierarchs
of
both
Churches have reached agree
ment as to this necessity and
have begun to work together.
The second address . was
delivered by Prof. Jurij Boyko on the life and work of
the late Metropolitan Vasyl
Lypkivsky, the founder of the
UAOC.
Most of the buisness sesions
centered on the reports of the
various eparchies around the
world, but moet importantly
the discussions were about
the hierarchical unification of
all
Ukrainian
Orthodox
Churches.
Resolutions of the Synod
re-emphasized all the import
ant points of the meetings
concerning the problems of
the UAOC and of the Ortho»
doxy as a whole. An appeal
prepared
by
Metropolitan
Mstyslav and the Synod of
Bishops was addressed to the
faithful in Ukraine. A sepa
rate statement was prepared
for the Ukrainian Orthodox
faithful in the free world.
The Synod was conducted
by a presidium, chaired by
Metropolitan Mstyslav, and
included Archbishop Mark,
Bishop Orest, Bishop Con3tantine. the Rev. Superior
Burko, and Prof. J. Boyko.
Rev. A. Ostapchuk, Dr. Sviatomyr Fostun, Dr. M. Chyhyryn, Rev. M. Chutorny, and
Wasyl Mulyk served as se
cretaries.
The working committees of
the Synod included: by-laws,
chaired by Rev. A. Ostap
chuk; resolutions committee,
chaired by. Rev. Anatole Dubliansky; and the nominating
committee, chaired by Andrij
Kostiuk.

**
The Ukrainian National Association has a total of
9,279 members in Canada, holding certificates foa a total
of $16,659,847 worth of insurance protection.
UNA members in Canada are organized in 60 Bran
ches, functioning in 7 provinces and comprising 5 UNA
Districts^ The provinces are: Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia and Nova: Scotia.
The UNA Districts are: Detroit-Windsor, Montreal, Nia
gara, Toronto, Winnipeg.
In 1972, a total of 560 Ukrainian Canadians joined the
UNA, taking out protection for a.total of $1,37&500 worth
of insurance. Of the total 560 new members, 278 are
adults, 169 youths and 113 are holders of UNA's Acci
dental Death and Dismemberment certificates.
UNA's total assets in Canada amount to $4,122,018.92.
In 1972 the Association has paid out a total of $248,684.70
in benefits to its members in Canada The UNA. has also
extended mortgage loans to Ukrainian Churches, schools
and community centers across Canada.
The Canadian membership of the UNA is represented
by four supreme officers on the 26-member Supreme
Assembly, the Association's highest governing body elected
every four years at regular conventions. They are: Senator
Paul Yuzyk, Vice-President for Canada, John Hewryk of
Winnipeg, who serves as Chairman of the Auditing Board,
and Advisore Wasyl Didiuk of Toronto and Dmytro Popadynec of Montreal. Ths four supreme officers comprise
UNA's Canadian Representation which coordinates all
UNA activity in Canada in cooperation with and approval
of the Supreme Assembly.

Of the 143 entries submit
ted by Manitoba artists, 35
were chosen for the exhibit
by the jurors, Prof. A. Bruning, University of Manitoba
Faculty of Art, and Wayne
Morgan, curator, Dunlop Gal
lery in Regina.
The winning artists in the
--dimensional category were:
Suzanne Gauthier, 1st prize
($100), for a group of three
^pencil drawings titled "Win
ged Horses", "The Start", and
"White Horses"; R.G. Pollack,
2nd prize ($50), acrylic pain
ting titled "Sunset"; Tony
Allison, 3rd prize ($25), silkscreen titled "Rat"; and Hugh
McVarish, honorable mention.
Winners in the 3-dimensional category were: Stanley
UUARC DONATES $3,000
EL Taniwa, 1st prize ($100)
TO UNWLA F U N D
for a clay Baku vase and co
vered jar, and David Moss,
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, —
2nd prize ($50), for a stone The Executive Board of United
ware teapot, wineurn and Ukrainian American Relief
plate.
Committee agreed at
its
meeting held here on Sun
Great Interest
day, June 10, to donate
$3,000
to
the
Scholar
The exhibition generated ship Fund of the Ukrainian
considerable interest and was National Women's League of
covered by CBC-TV, radio and America, according to an an
nouncement of the Executive
both Winnipeg daily newspa Committee of the UNWLA.
pers.
The UUARC was acting on
Partially funded by the U- the proposal of Dr.- Walter
president of the
krainian Professional and Bu Gallan,
sinessmen's Club of Winnipeg, UUARC.
Dr. Gallan praised the
the
exhibit
will continue
UNWLA which uses the funds
through the summer until to help needy Ukrainian stu
August 29th.
dents in Brazil.

CANADIAN MICROBIOLOGISTS
DEFEND NINA STROKATA
EDMONTON, Alta. — The
23rd annual meeting of the
Canadian Microbiologists sent
a petition to the UN Secre
tary-General Kurt Waldheim.
in defense of Ukrainian mi
crobiologist Nina StrokataKaravanska. The petition was
signed by 205 out of 220
scientists, some from abroad,
who took part in the session
held here at the University of
Alberta from June 19 through
June 22.
This action is a result of
the efforts of Dr. Eugene Roslycky, professor of microbio
logy at the University of We
stern Ontario,
Nina Strokata-Kravanska,
a scientist at t h e Medical In
stitute of Odessa, was arre
sted in 1971, and at a closed
trial in 1972 she was senten
ced to 4 years in prison. She
was charged with distributing
anti-Soviet literature.
According to the Russian
language samizdat publica
tion, "Chronicle of Current
Events", this literature con
sisted of a copy of a letter
sent to Soviet nuclear physic
ist-dissident Andrei Sakharov,
two editions of the Ukrainian
language samvydav "Ukra
inian Herald", a courtroom
transcript of the trial of Pogruzhalsky, the man who set
fire to the Academy of Scien
ces Library in Kiev, and lea
flets which were distributed
by a Dutch tourist in Moscow.
The "Chronicle" also reported
that Strokata was not proven
guilty of these charges.
Previously, Strokata sent a
letter to Soviet officials ask
ing them to execute her incar
cerated husband, Svyatoslav
Karavansky, rather than con
tinue torturing him for the

.

ACNS Urges Funds
for Ethnic Studies
NEW YORK, N.Y. — The
American Council for Nation
alities Service, at its national
convention Friday, May 25,
called on President Nixon to
implement the Ethnic Herit-

-a

An Open Letter tm The American People
(The statement below, signed by 66 scholars of American colleges and universities,
waa placed by the Ukrainian Congreae Committee of America in the June 17th edition
of The New York Times.)

Recently, Brezhnev ousted
from the Politburo Peter U.
Shelest, his erstwhile collea
gue and trusted viceroy in
Ukraine, accusing him of fo
stering "Ukrainian national
ism" there. There is national
consciousness among Ukrai
nians, of course. But the widepread resistance in Ukraine,
we submit, is the reaction to
a totalitarian onslaught upon
human rights.
Two outstanding American
leaders who understand' the
plight of the Ukrainian people
and their oppression by So
viet regimes in the past and
today have commented. The
Hon. Jacob K. Javits, U.S.
Senator from New York, in a
tetter of May 13, 1973, wrote,
in part:
The commemoration of th<
40th anniversary of the manmade famine of 1933 in thr
Ukraine expresses our m e
mory of and sense of solida
rity for the aspiration» of al!
peoples for freedom add basic

human rights. The heinous
acta of the past and especial
ly the repressions of the pre
sent—such as the suppres
sion, arrest, and trial of
Ukrainian Intellectuals and
the ransoming of Soviet Jews
wishing to emigrate—cannot
be overlooked in an overall
"bargain of convenience" with
the Soviet Union. To do so
would be a betrayal of our
selves and the freedom for
which men and women have
fought and suffered for cen
turies and which is the base
of our own freedom...
Mr. George Meany, Presi
dent of the AFL-CIO, in his
letter.of May 23, 1973, wrote,
in part:
Nor have the objectives of
the
Communist
tyranny
changed over the years. The
masa arrests and subjugation
of t h e . Russian, and particu
larly t h e Ukrainian people...
are current indications of the
inhumanity of dictatorship,
Communist style...

Mr. Brezhnev comes here
ostensibly to seek a bettering
of relationships with the Uni
ted States. His main thrust
will no doubt be at shortterm gains. But should not
our President engage him in
a transcending dialogue that
pre-supposes man and nation
to be worthwhile in themsel
ves? If benefit to all man
kind is the goal, then repres
sion and persecution of large
segments of mankind surely
must be inimical, if not fatal,
to that goal. A system, howe
ver inspired, must cater to
the man, never he to the sy
stem.
Join with us. Fellow Ame
ricans, in urging President
Nixon to communicate and
emphasize this fundamental
belief to his Soviet guest!
American Scholars In Defense
of Ukrainian Intellectuals
Prof. Joseph W. Androshldw
Seton Hall U.

East Orange, N.J.
Prof. Michael Ballca
Northeastern Illinois U.
Chicago, HI.
Prof. Yaroslav Bilynsky
U. of Delaware
Newark, Del.
Prof. Motria K. Bohatiuk
Maria Regina College
Syracuse, N.Y.
Prof. Nicholas O. Bohatiuk
LeMoyne College
Syracuse, N.Y.
Prof. Anthony T. Rouscaron
LeMoyne College
Syracuse, N.Y.
Prof. George W. Carey
Georgetown University
Washington, D.C.
Prof. Nicholas
L. Fr. Chlrovsky
Seton Hall U.
East Orange, N.J.
Prof. Arthur P. Coleman
(Ret)
President, Alliance College
Cambridge Springe, Pa.
Prof. Bnrtas Cost»
Fairleigh Dickinson U.
Rutherford, N J .
Prof. Lev E . Dobriansky
Georgetown U.
Washington, D.C.
Prof. Joseph Dunner
Chairman, Dept.
of Political Sciences
Yeehiva U.

N e w York, N.Y.
Prof. Eugene W. Fedorenko
Rutgers U.
Newark, N.J.
Prof. Irene Fedyshyn
John Jay College, CUNY
New York, N.Y.
Prof. Oteh S. Fedyshyn
Richmond College, CUNY
New York, N.Y.
Prof. Jnrij Fedy
U. of Indiana
Bloomington, Ind.
Prof. Saul S.' Friedman
Younstown State U.
Youngstown, Ohio
Prof. Battista J. Gates»!
Northeastern Illinois U.
Chicago, 111.
Prof. Kurt Glaeer
Southern Illinois U.
Edwardsville, HI.
Prof. Alexander A. Granovsky
(Bet)
U. of Minnesota
. Minneapolis, Minn.
Prof. IIHb S. Haynk
Towson State College
Baltimore, Md.
Prof, Bohdan T. Hnatiuk
Drexel U.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Prof. Stephen M. Horak
Eastern Illinois U.
Charleston, Dl.
Prof. Pel Huang
Youngstown State U.

Youngstown, Ohio
Prof. Henry Lane Hall
U. of Alabama
Huntsville, Ala.
Prof. Jacob P. Hursky
Syracuse U.
Syracuse, N.Y.
Prof. John Hvozda
Auburn Community College
Auburn, N.Y.
Prof.'Russel Iwanchuk
Kent State U.
Kent, Ohio
Prof. Victor Kaunas, Director
California Institute of
Research & Education
Berkeley-El Cerrito, Calii.
Dr. Katherine Kochno
Clarion State College
Clarion Pa.
Prof. Edward C. Roster»
Drexel U.
Philadelphia Pa.
Prof. Karen S. Koziara
Temple U.
Philadelphia Pa.
Prof. E. M. Llehow
Northeastern Illinois U.
Chicago, 111.
Prof. George Kulchycky
Youngstown State U.
Youngstown^ Ohio
Prof. J. P. Maher
Northeastern Illinois U.
Chicago, 111.
Prof. Oeyp Martyntak
Kent State U.

fourth decade. A copy of this
letter was addressed to Brezh
nev and published in the
French magazine 'VHumanite."
The reaction on the' part of
the Canadian microbiologists
was strong, and ! copies of
their.petition were also sent to
the Internatiorial Comroiaion
of Jurists and to "Amnesty
International."
The petition reviewed the
case of Strokata and declared
that her trial was illegal. It
also 3tated that the Soviet
Government is guilty of vio
lating the Universal Declarat
ion of Human Rights, and re
quested that a new,.trial be
held with the participation of
U-N. members, microbiolo
gists and jounalists from
around the world, and that
Nina Strokata be given the
right to defend herself.
І
"With our signatures", the
petition stated, "we are ap
pealing to the U.N V .Human
Rights Commission to demand
that basic human rights be
guaranteed to Nina Stroka
ta... that she have the right,
as do we, to studyf research,
and publish all her works, re
gardless of political,* cultural
or religious, ideologies."
Dr. Roelycky waa one of
the founders of the "Micro
biologists in Defense, of Stro
kata" at the meeting of the
American microbiologists in
Miami, Fla., last May. He also
personally contacted^ the pre
sident of the Society of Ame
rican
Microbiologists,
Dr.
RG.E. Murray, and obtained
his help in this action. In a
letter to Dr. Roelycky, Dr.
Murray wrote that he was
confident that their efforts
will be successful.

Kent, Ohio
Prof, fames McClellan
Hampden-Sydney College
Hampden-Sydney, Va.
Prof. Keith McKean
Youngstown State U.
Youngstown, Ohio
Prof. B u s e d U. McLaughlin
Drexel U.
Philadelphia Pa.
Prof. Myroslav J. Мої її vk
Kent State U.
Kent, Ohio
Prof. z. Lew Melnyk
U. of Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Ohio
Prof. A. Mi la печі
Northeastern Illinois U.
Chicago, 111.
Prof. Walter Odajnyk
Columbia University
New York, N.Y.
Prof. Michael S. Pap
John Carroll U.
Cleveland, Ohio
Prof. Natalia Pazunlak
U. of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia Pa.
Prof. Joseph S. Roucek ( R e t )
Queensborough
Community College, CUNY
Bayside, N.Y.
American Scholars...
(Continued on p. 4)

age Studies Act and to se
cure funds for this measure
passed by Congress last year.
Thousands of ethnic organ
izations across the nation
associated with the local
ACNS affiiliates have been
prominent in the efforts to
gain Congressional approval
for the Ethnic Heritage Stu
dies A c t
For over 50 years ACNS
and its 30 affiliated organi
zations have sponsored and
developed intercultural pro
grams and ethnic studies,
providing social services for
the foreign born and their
families. The goal of ACNS
is to draw upon the diverse
cultural resources 6f
its
membership to develop the
understanding and apprecia
tion of the United States a s
a culturally pluralistic soci
ety.
Ivan Veit, newly elected
President of ACNS, who is
executive vice-president of
the New York Times Com
pany, stated the- 20 million
dollar funding would greatly
contribute to preserving the
contributions made to the
American way of life by the
over 40 million immigrants
and their families.
The. International Institute
of Minnesota, an affiliate of
the ACNS, sponsored the
three-day
ACNS
national
convention. Wells C. Klein is
the newly appointed execu
tive director of ACNS,
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S o y u z i v k a Hosts SI AST-East T e n n i s T o u r n e y
KERHONKSON, N.Y. —
George Sawchak ("Tryzub"
Philadelphia), who lost the
SUAST-East men's title laal
year to Zynovi j Jackiw (KLK
Utica) on a controversia
match-point call, regained i'
this year as he vanquished і
field of 18 in tha annual tour
nament at Soyuzivka'3 hard
courts Saturday, June 30 Sunday, July 1.
Lob Does It
It was Sawchak's perfee
lob, one of several solid stro
кгз in the Philadelphia engi
neer*s broad repertoire, tha
ultimately prevailed in th<
gruelling final match agains
tall Roman Rakotschyj, Ji
The two-hour match, playe
in 90-plus degree heat, exten
ded both players to the limi
as they experienced moment
ary lapses and struggled va
liarjtly to recover. For Saw
chak, fortunately, the lapse
came in the second set whet
Rakotschyj broke his service
to win it. But the Phila
delphian recovered promptl:
in the third to take advantage
Of Rakotschyj's backhand er
rors and mustered his court
savvy to, win the set ant
match with considerable ease
For Sawchak, who is play
ing the best tennis of his life
this was the fourth easten
title and the second consecu
tive win at Soyuzivka thu
year.
In the semis Sawchak de
feated Zenon Markewych 6-1
while Rakotschyj, developinj
into a top player, won by dc
fault over second-seeded Ze
non Snylyk ("Chomomorski
Sitch", Newark), after th
latter pulled out of the match
because of leg injury.
The men's field was wea
kened by t h e absence of las
year's winner Jackiw am
such players as George Falin
sky, Eugene Kolankiwsky
Alex Olynec and a few others
In the senior men's division
the final was a virtual repeal
from last year, as Borys Ku
chynsky .'•'^"Chornomorskt
Sitch") ajrQgwsfully defendec
his title by defeating Dr. V6
lodymyr Huk in the finals
6-4, 6-1. Лл the semis, Ku
chynsky defeated his friem
Andy HOnczarenko, who has
made a remarkable recover}
after a resent surgery', 6-3
6-3, while'D». Huk won ovei
Ostap Mychajluk, also ot
"Sitch."
. .
A major surprise in the wo-

W n a i r s , runners-up and organizers of the
•
tournament
at Soyuzivka.
nen'a division was Olya Po.vjsaniuk of "Tryzub" Philalolphia who took the measure
if Christine Karpewych in
he finals by a score of 6-3,
3-3. Miss Powzaniuk, a 22/ear-old graduate of Temple
Jniversity in political scien
ce, showed excellent form in
vinning her first title at Soyaivka and has to be conside-ed a formidable foe for any
.itle aspirants in the forth
coming nationals.
Three Junior Group»
The 16-and-under junior
юуз title went to George My:hajluk who defeated George
Ioncharenko in the finals.
3-2, 6-4, to win out over a
ield of seven. Both finalists
— to their credit-also played
n the men's division. They
ire members of "Chornomorjka Sitch."
In the 14-and-under boys
?reup, a field of three entries,
:hor Ferencevych (KLK), one
)f ten Soyuzivka tennis cam
pers who stayed for the tour

ЩЩМ D a y . . .
(Continued
:he "Prometheus" male cho.-us from Philadelphia under
he direction of Michael Dlaooha; the Lesia Ukrainka
3andurist Ensemble from St.
Mary's parish in McAdoo, the
wrish choir under the direc:
ion of the Rev. Bohdan Le.vycky, and the parish dance
ensemble under the direction
of Mykola Boychuk of Phila
delphia. The "Soyuzivka" vo
cal and dancing ensemble will
i l s o make a guest appearence.
Sen. Paul Yuzyk, UNA Supreme Vice-President for Ca-J

"The priest is a teacher — a guide — a shephard of
souls — an4 Apostle of Christ — a dispenser of: the (Myster
ies of God — a father confessor — a mediator in the Holy
of Holies — and a spiritual leader of a Divine Institution."
Do any of the above tasks interest you? If so, then S t
Andrew's (College in Winnipeg can assist you.
. St. Andrew's College to Winnipeg has as its primary
function the training of clergy for the Ukrainian Orthodox
Church. Young men from across Canada and U.S.A. as
well as from several other countries have gathered here to
study theology in preparatSon for service in Christ's vine
yard.
The College provides courses in Theology leading to the
degree of Bachelor of Divinity (B.D.). Licentiate of Theo
logy (L.Th.) and Diploma in Theology. Students holding
a B.A."-frbm a recognized College or University may com
plete a three year course and obtain the B.D. degree. Stu
dents with senior matriculation or university entrance may
enter a five year combined course leading to both BA.
and B.D. degrees or may pursue a three year probraxn
which leads to the L-Th- degree. Older and more mature
students may enroll in a two year course which upon com
pletion will qualify the student for the Diploma in Theo
logy.
St.- Andrew's College In Winnipeg welcomes all in
quiries from qualified young men who are attracted by
this m«-st important vocation in the service of God and
His people.
Forward'all inquiries to:
•
ST- ANDREW'S COLLEGE IN WUOTCPEG
475 Dysart Road .
University of Manitoba
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada RST 2M7

' Application

for

Admission

to the

UKBAEVIAN CULTURAL
COURSES
' UNA ESTATE, KERHONKSON, N X
August 5-29, 1973
Name
Address

••••
-
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Member of UNA Branch .
Ability to speak Ukrainian:
SLIGHT •
FAIR •
GOOD D
Enclosing deposit of $
.(TotaRee for the Courses is $150.00. A deposit of
half of the amount is requested with Application),

Age

,І

SUAST-East

ney, won out over "Sitch" ju
nior Mark Chdma and another
SoyuSoyuzivka camper, 11year-old Borys Dackiw.
The girl's title went to Lida
Lenec (KLK), one of four in
the tennis-playing Lenec fa
mily, who defeated her Soyu
zivka camp friend, Oksana
Dackiw, 7-5, 6-І.
The tournament, the second
in a series of five slated for
this summer, was organized
by the Ukrainian Sports Cen
ter "Tryzub" of Philadelphia,
with G. Sawchak, Z. Snylyk
and Roman Rakotschyj, Sr.,
running the tourney.
The winners and runneraup received "Tryzub" trophies
from Roman Sawchak, repre
senting the Club, and tour
nament
committee
men.
SUAST-East trophies to four
division winners were pre
sented by Mr. Rakotschyj Sr.
Next on Soyuzivka's tennis
agenda is the doubles tour
nament, scheduled for August
11-12, with KLK sponsoring
the event for Soyuzivka tro
phies.

Manitoba U. Gives
Student Awards
WINNIPEG, Man. — In the
academic year 1972-73, the
University of Manitoba made
the following awards to stu
dents in Ukrainian and Slavic
studies: $100 — Tamara M.
Kurbach, from the Ukrainian
National Association; $100 —
Peter Melnytaky, from the
provincial board of the Ukra
inian Women's League of Ca
nada; $100 — Ihor P. Holinko, from the "Carpathia" Cre
dit Union, $100 from the Ukrainian
Professional and
Businessmen's Club; $100 —
Myron Oryzchuk from the
"Prosvita" Society; two for
$100 each to Anna O. Gardziewska
and Charles G.
Ponce, from the Polish Vete
rans Association; $100 —
Irene Hancharuk, from H.
Elendiuk; $100 — Henryk Y.
Panchuk, on behalf on Mr.
Ratusky; $100 — W. Mudryj,
on behalf of Wasyl Swystun;
$70 — Estelle M. Bilan, from
A. Savula.

CN Week...
(Continued from p. 1)
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Ukrainians Seek Tp Broaden
Ethnic Studies in Maryland
BALTIMORE, Md. — Two
Ukrainians were in a group
of four ethnic scholars who
met Thursday, May 24, with
Dr. James B. Sensenbaugh,
Superintendent of Public Inatructkm of the State of
Maryland, to present East
European views for both
American studies and for
foreign affairs.
Paul Fenchak. Secondary
School Coordinator for the
Association for the Study of
the Nationalities (USSR and
Eastern Europe), and chair
man of the Ukrainian Edu
cation Association of Mary
land, and Stephen Basarab,
jbcretary of the UEA of
Maryland, were the Ukrain
ian representatives present.
Walter Melianovich, a Bye
lorussian on the etaff of Gatonsville Community College,
,apd Rev. Casimir Pugevicius,
Lithuanian director of Ecunjedia and director of radio
$nd television for the Arch
diocese of Maryland, were
'^be other ethnic discussants
a t the meeting with Superin
tendent Sensenbaugh and his
•taff.
The group, also affiliated

with the Association for the
Study of the Nationalities,
left six recommendations foi
improving studies about East
and Central Europeans and
Americans of East and Cen
tral European ancestry. .
Each scholar left material
with Department of Educa
tion personnel as they dis
cussed the following topics
in the three-hour session:
Walter Melianovich, "Review
of types of materials current
ly vaed in public schools;"
Stephen Basarab, "Atrocities
and crimea against humanity
that seem to go unrecog
nized;" Rev. Casimir Pugevi
cius: "The media and Eas:
European analyses"; Paul
Fenchak, "We don't burn, we
don't riot, we don't act like
rowdies — but we would-Ukequal educational opportune
ties."
Mr. Fenchak left with the
Education Department a list
of scholars of East Centra'
Europe, living in or near
Maryland. Sixteen Ukrainian
scholars were cited as re
source personnel in various
disciplines.

the CN Week, beginning Sun
day, July 15, through Satur
day, July 21.
In New York City, Mayor
(Continued from p. 1)
John V. Lindsey will sign a low voice of Volodymyr Luciw Jacques Hnizdovsky, eminent
proclamation Tuesday, July from England that caught the Ukrainian artist, will exhibit
17, at 2:00 p.m. in the City fancy of the public.
his world-famed woodcuts and
Hall's Blue Room.
Tonight, the star attraction oils.
The actual observances in is Metropolitan Opera bassEach of the Saturday night
the city will begin Sunday, baritone Andrij Dobriansky programs will also include
July 15, with a Liturgy at St whose repertoire ranges from some numbers by Soyuzivka's
Patrick s Cathedral at 10 a.m..., c j^ J a i c a l „ ^ to p o p u l a r IJ. own
vocal-instrumental-dan
according to an announcement krainian songs that equally cing ensemble under the di
of the CN Week Committee delight the public. Piano ac rection of Walter Dobuschak
headed by Judge Matthew» companist for Mr. Dobriansky and Oksana Borbycz. In ad
Troy.
is Prof. Ihor Sonevytsky, no dition to appearing in the
The religious services will ted personality on the Ukra- programs, Walter leads the
be preceded by a parade down _ibli&n m u s i c a i 8 c e n e .
Soyuzivka's band, provides ar
fifth Avenue from 59th street. ."•Wolodymyr Hentisz, for rangements and accompani
After the services at St. several seasons a masterful ment for the dancers and sin
Patrick's, Judge Troy and «Jacee at Soyuzivka, will ap gers, and serves as the esta
many guests of honor will pear ш his equally capable te's social director. Miss Bor
from p. 1)
nada, will be the principal lead a colorful parade up f o f an entertainer, some- bycz is the band's prime vo
Fifth Avenue to 72nd street,
speaker on this occassion.
g that he found little time calist and tutors the "SoloSpecial invitations
were then up to Central Park Mall
in previous seasons. Ut veyky" quartet. The orchestra
sent to all local Ukrainian Ca where a rally and a concert
lend his humor and dex- provider dancing music Mon
tholic and Orthodox clergy; will be held.
te&ty to this program and se days, Fridays and, at times,
On Thrueday, July 19, a veral others in the course oi .Saturdays.
Sen. Richard Shweiker; Con
gressman William Green of motorcade through midtown Над season, including a big reOf course, Anya Dydyk is
Philadelphia; State represen Manhattan will start at 6 p.m.
during the Labor Day more than just an emcee.
tatives William Kowalyshyn from First Avenue and 40th
kend.
She adds her own acting anc
of Northampton, James-Usty- Street.
tertaining the guests on creative talents to the pro
The Ukrainian contingent
noski of Hazjeton; former
| dancing terrace will be grams that are always enter
long-time state representative in these events will be led by
treal's "Rushnychok" or- earning, subtle and amusing.
William Rybak of Allentown; the officers of the United UThis trio combined to pro
Aatra, a four-man vocal-in
krainian
American
Organiza
Michael Kitsock and Thomas
strumental ensemble that is duce the traditional em
Darmopray former Ukrainian tions which constitutes the es|$ecially popular among the ployee show at Soyuzivka Sa
local UCCA chapter.
candidates for Congress,
yd/ung people that flock tc iurday, July-7, . putting tt
good advantage the divers
th*£ UNA resort.
(Sunday afternoon, they will .alent of the student-workers
авф* Miss Lesya Lysak, po there. • "
The program, called "Genu
pular writer, render excerpts
Ukraine: A Concbo iSmjyciopaeuia, VoL І/П
94.50 1 froin her just published no of Ukrainian Culture," featu
Kevoiutloaivry Voioea. Ukrainian Political Prisoners
.ed popular Ukrainian songs,
vd); "The Silver Madonna."
Condemn Russian Coloniaham. By Slava Stetsko, M. A. Foreword by Ivan Matteo Lombordo 6.00
$ e x t Saturday night, it's dances, music. Among the vo
Hebnun of Ukraine Ivan Muxepa — by Clarence
back to the most vibrant calists, under the direction o.
52.00
A. Manning
,
forjn of Ukrainian culture, Miss Borbycz, are: Sonya MuUkraine Under the Soviets — by Clarence A. ManDaria
Bakalec
thp- folk dance, as the Ukra rawsky,
ning
2.00
ішдп Dancers of Astoria, Adrianna Palienko, who com
Ivan Franko, Poems — by Perclval Cundy
2.50
Muse In Prison — by Yar Slavutych
.60
under the direction oi prise the "Soloveyky" quartet
Tbelr Land. An Anthology of Ukrainian Short Sto
Elaine Oprysko, take over the with Miss Borbycz, Christine
ries — by Michael Luchkovlch
3.00
s t f g e of the "Veselka" audi Schkudor, George McKay anc
Spirit of Ukraine. Ukrainian Contributions to World
torium. Mrs. Oprysko, a re- Peter Galadza. •
Culture — by O. Snowyd —,
.60
The Ukraine: A Submerged Nation — by Willian
The dancers are: Carroll
nosfned choreographer, tea
Henry Chamberlin _
1.00
chefc a group of some 125 Wolonick and George MacLove Ukraine, Ukrainian Lyrics by V. Soayura, En
youngsters, but she will bring Kay, both members of the Uglish Version by Yar Slavutych. Music by N.
to Soyuzivka only the senior krainian Dancers of Miami,
.60
Shevchenko'e Testament. Annotated Commentaries
group of dancers Ьесаизе о; Fla., Oksana Baczyk, Janice
>
by John Panchuk
,
1.80
stage limitations. The group't -i astuzyn and Laryssa Ba
A. Dragan: Ukrainian National Association. Its Past
czyk, all three members oi
acc*mpanist
is
Thomas
Shepand Present
1.20
the Ukrainian Dancers of Ako;Jartist and accordionist.
Taras Shevcheako Bard of Ukraine by O. DoroF4>r the dancing crowd, it storia.
Ukrainlan National Movement by Stephen Shumeyko
.30
Laia Heimur, a student at
wiBC be the "Amor" orche
Dobriansky L.: USA and the Soviet Myth
, 6.50
stra's turn to entertain. In Manhattan College School o.
Dobriansky L.: The Vulnerable Russians
. Д.95
t h e , series of Sunday after Music, rendered two piano
Manning CI.: Ukrainian Literature
7.50
Chorr.ovil Vyacheslaw: The Chomovll Papers
6.00
noon art exhibits. Soyuzivka pieces, while the trio of girl
A History of Ukraine — by W. Hrushevaky
15.00
nvilf pressnt Walter Swyry oandurists, Maria Fesio, Anya
Picture History of Eastern Europe by Ellsworth Ray
Bilyk and Lesya Gensior,
donko's works.
mond and John Stuart Martin
12.50
Saturday, July 27, will see entertained the audience with
John P. Paulus: Historicity of PushJdn'e "Poltava"
1.00
The Ukrainians in America by Myron B. Kuropas
3.95
yet^another dimension added three songs. Walter Dobu
Marie Halun Bloch: Aunt America
to "the summer entertainment schak enhanced the program
Drawing by Joan Berg
.
4.00
program. The
well-known with an accordion solo, rende
Marie Halun Bloch: The Two Worlds of Darayan
SUM
marching
band
from ring his own medley of popu
Illustrated by Robert Quackenbush
3.95
Mario Halun Bloch: Marya of Clark Avenue
4.50
Toronto, under the baton of lar melodies from the Car
Marie Halun Bloch: Bern, Son of Mlkula
Wasyl Kardash. will give a pathian region of Ukraine.
Illustrated by Edward Kozak
5.50
Miss Dydyk moved the pro
concert
at Soyuzivka. The
Marie Halun Bloch: Ivanko and the Draeon
bahd is an integral part of gram smoothly, with zest and
An old Ukrainian Folk Tale
4.95
Torjmto fcSUM'e ensemble elegance, an added an appro
Marie Halun Bloch: Ukrainian Folk Tales
Illustrated by J. Hnizdov&ky
3.50
whifh also^includes the male priate monologue of her own
A Study of Vasyi Stefanyk by D. S. Struk, Univer
chqjus "Prometheus" and the composition. She also intro
sity of Toronto. Foreword by Q. S. N. Luckyj 58.50
Hentisz
women's chorus "Dibrova." duced Wolodymyr
A Llttlo Touch of Drama by Valerian Pldmohylny.
Th$ marching band has a and Christine Towpasz, Mias
Translated from Ukrainian by George S. N. and
Moira Luckyj. Introduction by George Shevelov,
wide repertoire of Ukrainian Soyuzivka 1973.
Columbia University
j»
L;
.
7.50
songs originally arranged by
Apart from the weekend
George S. N. Lucky: Modern Ukrainian Short Sto
МлРКакІаап.
programs, there's always so
ries (Parallel Text Edition( _
8.50
Nicholas L. Fr. Chirovsky: A History of the Russian
Bjrowiding music during the mething going on at Soyuziv
Empire
.
•_.
15.00
evening's dance that Satur ka — sports, socials, films,
Please send remittance by. check or money order (no
day night will be yet another weekday dances, outings, bon
cash) including postage for 1 book. І4Є and 6% Tax for
popolar band — the "Tempo" fires — to make the guests'
New Jersey residents to:
aggregation under the direc stay n o t , only relaxing but
81-83 Grand Street
Jersey City, N.J. 07303
also, enjoyable and enter
tion of I. Kowal.
Sunday afternoon, July 28, taining. ;

A LASTING GIFT

Svoboda

Ukrainians at Radio City

Entertainers, Bands...

For the first time in it» over 40-year history, the Radio
City Music Hall here included a Ukrainian name in its
repertoire. Roman and Lewko Strockyj, two well-known
Ukrainian dancers, have for the past few m- ks brought
fame and honor to the Ukrainian folk dances. The Strockyj
brothers began their dancing c a r e r s in U.S. on the
"Veseika" stage at Soyuzivka, where th?y entertained t i n
audiences during th? summer s.r.sjr.s of 1970-71. Their
dancing form also led them to perform at Canada's National
Ukrainian Festival in Dauphin, Man., in 1972. Mori recently
they have d a n c d with th? "Yrvshan" Ensemble and tfxe
Room Pryma-Bohaebevsky School of Ballct.TIu'ir engagement
at Radio City ended on June 22.

Gets Dental Degree
AMBRIDGE. Pa. — Michael
Hladio Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Hladio Sr.. 22nd
Street, Ambridge, Pa., a mem
ber of UNA'S St. Basil,
Branch 161, recently gradua-i
ted from the University of і
Pittsburgh's School of Dental
Medicine with a Doctor, of
Dentist degree.
Dr. Hladio and his wife, the I
"ormer Julie Burns of Toledo. \
O.. will serve for two years •
with the U.S. Army Dental^
Corps at Fort Leonard Wood ;
near St. Louis, Mo. He is a j
1965 graduate of Ambridge
rfigh School and received his
B.S. degree at the University j
)f Toledo. His father has ser
ved for more than 20 years
И auditor of UNA Branch
161 in Ambridge.

Dr. MIcha-l Hladio Jr.

CALENDAR OF UNA EVENTS
Below is the list of up
coming UNA events in the
immediate future and in the
months ahead. UNA era in
the respective areas are asked
to mark down these dates
ind places on their calendaia
and plan to participate ui the
scheduled events.
— Th? Philadelphia Di
strict Committee has announ
ced that the "UNA Day" ori
ginally planned for Sunday,
June 10, has been rescheduled
for Sunday. October 14. It
will be held as part of a broad
program commemorating the
80th anniversary of Svoboda
daily and the 3th anniversary
of the District. Among th_reasons that led to the re
scheduling is the observance
of the "Zelenl Sviata", said
the Committee.
— Buses from the Lehigh
Valley-Allentown area will
bring local members to the
UNA estate, "Soyuzivka" on
July 21.
* An organizing meeting of
UNA Branches
comprising
the Youngstown District will
be held Saturday, July 28, at
7:30 p.m. at the UNA Home,
914 Franklin Ave., Young
stown, O. The pre-convention
drive will be the principal
topic of discussion. The main
speaker will be Supreme VicePresident Prof. John Teluk.
— The UNA Branch 48.
Reading, Pa., will sponsor,a
UNA Day in Douglasville, Pa..
on August 12.
—Big UNA Day in Pennsyl
vania will be held on Satur
day a*d Sunday. August 18
and 19 in Lakewood Park.
Barnesville, near -Shamokin.
On Saturday the crowning of
the new Miss Pennsylvania

followed by a dance. A con
cert is scheduled for Sunday
with a guest appearence t y
an opera singer.
— For the third consecu
tive year, New Jersey UNA'ers will sta^e a UNA Day in
South Bound Brook, N.J., on
Sunday, September 9.
— The traditional U N A
Day at Soyuzivka. highlighted
by the Miss Soyuzivka contest
will be hold at the UNA re
sort the weekend of "Septem
ber 15-16.
— A banquet in honor of
the Svoboda Jubilee will be
held at the Ukrainian "Natio
nal Home in Hartford Sept
ember 30.
* An'evening program a n !
dance, 'sponsored by tha
Lehigh Valley UNA District
Committer*, will highlight the
Svoboda Jubillc observance bt
the St. Francis Hall, 4th an J
Liberty Sts.. Allentown, P a ,
Saturday, October 6, 1973.
-— UNA's Philadelphia Di
strict will mark its own 35th
anniversary and Svoboda's
60th with a banquet Sunday,
October 14.
— A banquet sponsored by
the local committee, comme
morating the Svoboda Jubilee
will-be "held in Chicago, 111., on
October 7. The main speaker
will be the UNA Supreme
Vice-president for • Canada
Sen. Paul Yuzyk.
— The UNA District of
Buffalo is planning a fall ban
quet observing the jubile>
year Svoboda: Detroit, Cleve
land, Baltimore, New York,
and Utica are making similar
plans.
Stephan Ifawrysz,
Co-ordinator of UNA events
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58 Youths Conclude Tennis Camp at Soyuzivka
KERHONKSON. N.Y. — A
group of 58 youngsters, 3C
boys and 28 girls aged 12 to
18, enjoyed good weather,
tennis, and Soyuzivka's in
comparable atmosphere du
ring the six-day-tennis camr
from Saturday, June 23
through Friday. June 29.
The threatening element:
complied with the desire ol
the avid youths and their in
structors to put in aa much
court time as possible: the
rains that virtually swampec
the Catskills region held of:
until Thursday night, allow
ing the campers to complete
the preconceived program of
instruction. The drizzle or
Friday. while
preventing
court action, was utilized by
the instructors, for a theory
session that also included ten
bis equipment, court surfaces
stringing of rackets, anc"
other phases of this populai
Participants and instructors of Soyuzivka's tennis camp.
sport.
The total number of cam were made available to the vanced group.
tions. Messrs. Snylyk and
p?rs-some from as far wes: tampers, including the swim
presented
th
Courtesy of Soyuzivka, the Sawchak
as Detroit and Cleveland-re ming pool, volleyball court, campers were treated to a awards to: Oksana Dackiw,
presents the highest since the і the baseball field, th;» "УСЗЇІ- bonfira, a dance, and a ban 16, Unionda'ie, M Y . ; L i i '
camp's inception threa y,.ar; '<a" pavillion terrace and au quet Thrusday night which Bozemeky, Ґ7, Teaneck, N.J,
ditorium.
was followed by an entertain Roman Hirniak. 13. of Clifton
&Z°Tennis instruction on th? ment program staged wholly N.J., and Borys Bych, 18, of
Instructors at the camp we
Passaic N.J.
re Zenon Snylyk and Goorgt courts, in four separate! by the campers themselves,
Many of the campers re
Sawcha'c, assisted by Romar. groups, included all .strokes-1 Four youngsters, two girls
Rakqtachyj, Jr., all thro-- 'rom th.* service to the volley-. and two boys, received Soyu- mained for the weekend al
among the ranking Ukrainia: os well as tactics and stra zivka awards as the campers Soyuzivka as did their pa
tennis players.
tegy. A round-robin tourna who made best progress over rents who came here to pick
The camp's daily prograir ment was played by the ad- the six-day period of instruc them up.
consisted of warm-up running
and calisthenics, followed fr
a two-hour morning session
at Soyuzivka's five hare'
HAMILTON, Ont. — The other cultures, forget not drive and intensity was also
court3. a break for swimming, Chaika Dance Group was your own."
found in the vocal work of
lunch arid le^sur?. b for: ano oi-med under the sponsor
Act I, entitled "Sengs of Victor Schewali and Victoi
ther two-hoiir session in th ship of the Ukrainian Na- the
Carpathian
Region," Moskulka.
afternoon. Social activities Lional Youth Federation, over brought us to the Western
"Choreographer Jaroslaw
and film sessions occupied the ifteen years ago. and Jaro- part of Ukraine through the Klun moved his group of
evenings.
,,'aw Klun was appointed as Carpathian Mountains. Here dancers with ease and achie
All of Soyuzivka's faciliti >s its choreographer. Today. Hutzuls danced and sang in ved an aura of excitement as
>ver 75 children belong to th: their colorful costumes. Act the sword dance drew to its
HELICOPTER DELIVERED і Junior Chaika Group, and 30 П strove to emphasize Ukrain close," commented the "Spec
adults to the Senior Group.
ian culture and brought us tator."
STUDENT MAGAZINE
The conclusion to this Mu
Many years of dedication | to the rich, warm countryside
NEW YORK. NY. — The by various members of the of Poltava, while the finale, sical Journey came in a mix
staff of the Ukrainian student UNF and its affiliated orga "Kozaka Re-Awaken," took us ture of graceful movements
magazine "New Directions" nizations have made it pos to the central', plains of U- from the girls, and the virile,
announced that it used a jet- sible for th? group today, to kraine, where a sword dance highly rhythmic steps of the
powered helicopter as an in celebrate fifteen years since and a Hopak were executed boys. The dancing was accom
tegral feature of its publicity the formation of the Chaika to the tunes of marching panied by first class accordior.
playing.
music.
and sales drive for the sum Choir and Dance Ensemble.
The group is planning ?
The May 2S issue of JThe
On May 27. the UNF Jr.
mer issue of the magazine.
The helicopter delivered Chaika Choir and Folk Dan Spectator," a Hamilton news tour of the United States with
the magazine to major Ukra cers presented the seventh paper, stated that the young a full concert next year: New
inian resort c.vnte«s in the annual concert of song3 choristers of the Chaika York. Cleveland, Pittsburg
Catskill mountains in New and dances at Scott Park Choir under the direction of and Rochester are some <v"
"Musical M. Kostyk, "were rhythm! the cities mentioned as poYork, on Saturday, Ju'.y 7. School. entitled
Members of th? magazine Journey to Ukraine." The j caily sturdy," and the same sible concert sites
staff were on hand to. meet Shevchenko quotation which j
•
the helicopter at landings at appeared on the back of the ' Open
ІІЄІІЄГ.
• •
"Verkhovyna." SUMA camp. program summed up the cs •
{Continued from p. 2)
Soyuzivka. and Hunter.
sence of the Journey: "Absorb I
.-*.-..—
Detroit, Mich.
Prof. David N. Row«*
Prof. Peter G. Stercho
Chairman.
Drexel U.
THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE SOYUZIVKA
Dept. of Political Sciences
Philadelphia. P a
Yale U.
Prof. Ostap Strorneckv
NewLStt
Haven.
Conn.
U. of Alabama
Prof.
D. Rudnytzky
Huntsville, Ala.
La Salle College
Prof. Anton Szutka
Philadelphia Pa.
U. of Detroit
РгоГ. Miroslav Samchvshyn
Detroit. Mich.
Northeastern Illinois U.
Prof. John Teluk
Chicago, 111.
U. of New Haven
Prof. Konstantyn Sawczuk
New Haven, Conn.
St. Peter's College
In the Catskill Mountains,
Prof. Andrew Turchyn
Jersey City, N.J.
near Kerhonkson, N.Y.
U. of Indiana
Prof. Joseph Schiebel
FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1973, 8:30 p.m.
Bloomington. Ind.
Director,
Prof. Robert Б. Ward
Russian Area Studies
DANCING
Youngetown State U. -v
Georgetown
U.
to the tunes of SOYUZIVKA orchestra under the
Youngstown, Ohio
Washington, D.C.
direction of Walter Dobuschak
Prof. Rsv. Metetius ML Wojnai
Prof. Rosalind S. Schulman
Oksana Borbych — soloist
O.SJ3.M. School of Canon
Drexel U.
SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1973, 8:30 p.m.
Law
Philadelphia P a
ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM
Catholic U. of America
Prof. Dmytr© M- Shtohryn
ANDR1J D03RIANSKY, bass-baritone Metropo
Washington. D.C.
U. of Dlinois
litan Opera. Accompaniment - - Prof. Ihor SoProf. Bertram D. Wolfe
Champaign, 111.
nevytsky. WOLODYMYR HENTISZ — guest
Hoover Institution
Prof. Sigismund S. Klus/ka
appearance.
Standford, Calif.
State U. of New York
SOYUZIVKA DANCING AND INSTRUMENTAL
Prof. Lubomyr R. Wynar ,
Farmingdale, N.Y.
VOCAL ENSEMBLE
Kent State U.
Prof. Basil Steciuk
under the dir. Walter Dobuschak and
Kent, Ohio
Seton Hall U.
Oksana Borbych
Prof. Michael Wyschogrod Ea3t Orange, N.J.
Master of ceremonies - Anya Dydyk
City U. of New York
Prof. Mykola Stepanenko
10:00 p m .
New York, N.Y.
Central Michigan U.

Dancers Captivate Hamilton Aodience

SOYUZIVKA
The

Ukrainian
Xational
Association
RESORT

DANCING
і і the tunes oi "Rushnycholc" Orciieslra from
Montreal, Canada.
Saturday. July 14 & Sunday. July 15
3rd ANNUAL VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Competition between 3-memher leans, sponsored
by "Chornomorska Sitch"; 12 teams oi the East
ern United States and Canada (fi Ukrainian and
t> American ami Canadian teams).
SUNDAY. JULY 15. 1973. 8:00 p.m.
LEiiiA LYSXK — "Literary Evening", on the
ічся> in • rhe publication of her latest ho »k
•• I'he Silver Madon іа."
Saturday, July 21
Ukrainian Dancers of Astoria under the dir.
Elaine Opr>sko, Tom Shepko, accompanist.
Dancing to і he tunes мі "Amor" Orchestra under
the dir of M. Romanenko.
Sunday, July 22
Art Exhibit by Walter Swyrydenko.
Saturday, July 28
SUM Brass Band from Toronto under the dir.
V. Kardash.
Dancing to the nines of "Tempo" Orchestra un
der the dir. I. Kowal.
Sunday. July 29
Art Exhibit by J. Hnizdovsky
LARX і E AIRCONDITIONEI >
DANCE HALL "VESELKA"
SOYUZIVKA telephone — (914) 626-5641
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District
Branches

announces that its

ORGANIZING MEETING
will he held

Saturday. «Paly 28.1973
at 7:30 P.M.
in the
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASS'S HOME
914 Franklin Ave., Youngstown, Ohio
All members of the District Committee, Convention
Delegates, Branch Delegates and Officers of the
following Branches are requested to attend without
fail:
Titusville, Pa. — 72, New Castle, Pa. — 74,
Campbell, Ohio — 119 & 218, Sharon, Pa. — 386,
Youngstown, Ohk> — 140, 230, 274 & 348.
PROGRAM
1. Review of organizing results for first six months.
2. Pre-Convention Campaign and new awards.

Concert to Highlight
IIOL Convention in Carteret
CARTERET, N.J. — Chair singers from Clifton, Carteret
man Dmitri Zazworsky from
Carteret, N.J., has announced
the U.O.L. concert program to
be held Friday, July 20, at
the Carteret High School oa
Washington Ave. in Carteret.
N.J. The concert will com
mence'at 7 рлп. and the do
nation is $2.
This concert is part of the
many activities to be held du
ring the national convention
of the Ukrainian Orthodox
League (UOL) July 17-22,
with headquarters at the Holi
day Inn, Turnpike Exit 12, in
Carteret, N J .
Featured in the concert,
which is dedicated to the me
mory of Alexander Koshetz,
will be soloists John Wrublevski, baritone, with piano ac
companiment by Janet Wozny; violinist Natalka Szkwarko; a bandurist trio with
songs, by Mary Ann Fesio
Ann Bilyk and L-.зіа Gensior.
Walter Dworakivaky will lead
the Assumption of Virgin Ma
ry Ukrainian Choir from
Northampton, Pa., in a group
of choral renditions, and Dmi
tri Zazworsky will conduct
the UOL Regional Choir with

and Northampton, Pa.
Ukrainian folk dancing wili
be performed by "Ukrainian
Trojans" from Troy, N.Y.,
with choreography by Mrs.
Stephen Owens, and the Car
teret Ukrainian Dancers, un
der the direction of Waiter
Yurcheniuk. Closing remarks
will be given by John Lesky
UOL convention chairman. In
addition to Mr. Zazworsky.
the following also assisted on
the concert program: Very
Rev. Peter Melcch. J. Wrublevski, Andrew Hedesh, Ann
Truch,
William Malovetz,
Walter Felegi, and Rose Za
zworsky.
Following the concert, a so
cial will be at the St. Deme
trius Ukrainian Community
Center, 681. Roosevelt Ave., in
Carteret,-featuring thejaausjc
of Walter Lesniak. On the
following evening, Saturday,
July 21, avbanquet will be held
at the Ukrainian Community
Center at 7 p.m., and a ball
which will follow at 9 panfeaturing the music by the
direction of bandleader Paul
Bodnar.

Dauphin Festival...
(Concluded
eive Ukrainian dancers today.
Antother favorite ' dance
group to appear regularly al
the festivals is the "Cheremosh" Dance Ensemble from
Edmonton. The group was or
ganized in 1969 and since then
its reputation has reached ac
claim for its achievements in
portraying the Ukrainian
wedding rituals in dance form.
In 1972, while portraying a
19th century Ukrainian wed
ding, this 40-member group,
led by "bridegroom". Orest
Kuszka, and "bride" Darka
Pritz, brought the crowd to
standing ovations.
Everybody who loves the
Ukrainian festival, lovee the

Toronto UNA District Preps
For Pre-Convention Drive
TORONTO, Ont. — UNA
Supreme President Joseph
Lesawyer, addressing officers
and members of the Toronto
District Committee here Fri
day, July 6, outlined plans
for the current pre-convention
membership drive and stres
sed the need for building a
stronger Soyuz in the month3
and y e a n ahead.
The meeting, held at St.
Vladimir's Ukrainian Insti
tute, was opened and chaired
by Dr. Joseph Boyko, who
leads the Toronto District
Committee. M. Poroniuk ser
ved aa secretary. r
An extensive report on or
ganizing activity was rende
red by Supreme Advisor and
field representative Wasyl
Didiuk.
Commeting on the overall
posture of the UNA in Cana-

Mother

da, its prospects for growth
and the methods to be ap
plied in organization, was
Sen. Paul Yuzyk, UNA VicePresident for Canada.
Anothar topic that engen
dered a lively discussion in
conjunction with Soyuz cur
rent activities and future
plane was the need for a
UNA Home in Toronto for
use of local Branches and
members.
Taking part in the discus
sion were the following: Rev.
Myron Stasiw, I. Kurman, J.
Burij, J. Kowalchuk, B. Zorych, W. Sharan, Mrs. S. Kucyj, Mrs. I. Melnyk and W.
Ostapiak.
The meeting, attended by
28 UNA'ers, was opened with
prayers by the Rev. Roman
Nabereznyj.

* NEWARK, N.J. — Irene
Bilenki received her bache
lor of science degree from the
College of St. Elizabeth, on
May 23, .1973. Graduating
with highest honors, she has
been accepted into a master's
Jegree program in genetics at
Rutgers, and plans to become
a college teacher.
When she was a child, Mrs.
BUenki and her family emi
grated from Ukraine and set
tled in Toronto. Ont. Here she
graduated high school nine
years ago.
After graduation she mar
led Michael Bilenki. presently
in assistant buyer for Vornada Inc., and moved to Mor
ris County, N.J. The gap be
tween high school and college
з a result of her marriage
and raising a family. Mr. and
Mis. Bilenki have three child
ren: Christina, 12, Vera, 11,
and Steven, 7.
While attending college,
Mrs. Bilenki found that ma-

Celebrate

Joseph Lesawyer
Marj- Lesawyer

music of Ted Komar and his
orchestra, for it puts every
one in the mood for dancing.
Ted has been a star in every
program since the first Na
tional Ukrainian Festival in
1966, and is expected to re
turn once again this year.
Equally popular is the
"Rushnychok" orchestra, for
med spontaneously in Decem
ber of, 1969. This four-piece
orchestra with both a vocal
and instrumental repertroire,
strives to perpetuate and de
velop Ukrainian music into a
unique style of its own.
Other performers expected
at the festival are the "Pol
tava"' Dancers of Dauphin,
Manitoba, the ODUM Ensem
ble "Chervona Ruta", the
oldest existing of such in Ca
nada, and the "Troyanda"
Singers, the women's section
of Canada's National Ukra
inian Festival choir under the
direction of Helen Lazaruk
Henderson. And as always,
Canada'3 National Ukrainian
Festival choir of local singers
will provide a new repertroire.
During every National Ukrainian Festival, the Fine
Arts Center, opened last year
and built from the festival's
proceeds and donations, dis
plays historical culture'and
pressnt-day art. Each display
is an education. medium
through which a panoramic
glimpse of the Ukrainian heri
tage is revealed. Called "Con
tinuity and Change," an exhi
bition of Ukrainian folk heri
tage in Canada, it features a
Pioneer Folk Art Section. This
Mrs. Irene Bilenki
exhibit displays traditional
turity was an advantage, Easter eggs, handcarved woo"You tend to get more out of
it," she said, "older students
seem more liberal, tolerant of
different viewpoints."
Mrs. Bilenki and her family
HUNTER, N.Y. — The
are members of UNA Branch
Plast
school for camp coun
371.
selors opened here Saturday.
June 30, and 38 Plast girls
from across the United Sta
tes, England and Canada are
taking part in it.
The school was organized
Dora Horbachewsky and Olha
Kuzmovych, and ів conducted
on the resort owned by Mr.
and Mrs. T. Kulyk.
On Sunday, July 1, the
*Plast girls attended a Liturgy

oi Three
Receives College

Golden

from p. 1)
den kitchen ware, glazed pot
tery, handwoven homespun
linens and embroidered costu
mes of a centuries-old agra
rian folk culture.
The ethnic pop section is
marked by experimentation
and innovation in materials,
mass production and type of
products that include gift pa
per fabrics, pottery and
sweatshirts with a Ukrainian
motif. Demonstrations of Ukrainian bread-baking, puppet
shows, and Ukrainian films
are also showed.
The Fine Arts Center alao
contains a souvenir boutique

Degree

or "kiosk." For souvenir col
lectors there will be ceramics
depicting the pottery design
of the Hutaul and Poltava re
gions and of the Tripilian pe
riod in Ukrainian history;
embroidered linens, shirts,
wall hangings, wood craft,
glassware, and post cards and
notebooks with
Ukrainian
motifs.
The festival's rapid expan
sion over the years marked
some innovations. A "pysanka" competition was one of
the innovations
instituted
during Canada's seventh an
nual National Ukrainian Fe
stival. This year's judging
will also be based on such
aspects as creative technique,
divisions and patterns.
Another innovation provided
the athletes the first Ukra
inian fastball tournament
with eleven contesting teams.
A "varenyky" eating contest
was also held and shortly
ended only because the supply
ran out.
These and myriad other
events comprise the four-day
extravaganza. Quite appro
priately, the Festival ends on
a serious note with a tribute
to the Ukrainian pioneers who
made it all possible.
The program, sponsored for
the pa3t five years by the
Ukrainian National Associa
tion, comprises a religious ser
vice of thanksgiving Sunday
morning at the Cross of Free
dom site on the banks of the
Drifting River, the very place
where Fr. Nestor Dmytriw
offered the first Liturgy for
Ukrainian settlers in Canada,

Open Plast Camp
For Counselors

Anniversary

ASTORIA, N.Y. — Mr. and
Mrs. Kubaryk of Astoria,
Long Island, N.Y., celebrated
Uieir golden wedding anniver
sary on Sunday. May 27,
1973 with a reception at Fel
lowship Hall of Grace Lu
theran Church in Astoria.
Mr. Kubaryk. born in Ro*iatyn, western Ukraine, on
February 22, 1893, has been
a member of the Ukrainian
National Association Branch
5 for almost 60 years, having
joined Soyuz in March 1914.
tils wife Rosalia Dralla Ku
baryk, -born in Bibrka, west
ern Ukraine, on January 20,
1898, is also a member of the
UNA, aa are their three
children, Mrs. Anne Gural of
.\etoria, Mrs. Olga Worobetz
of Garwood. N.J., and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Knbaryk
Peter Kubaryk of Southamp
ton, L.I., and 14 grandchild given by their son-in-law,
ren. Mrs. Pauline Maksymo Joseph Worobetz, followed by
of Bridgeport, Conn., who the singing of "Mnohaya
was the maid of honor 50 Lita" led by George Gural,
years ago at the wedding in cantor of St. Michael's OrNew York City, was in at throdox Church in Uniondale,
tendance along with many N.Y.
relatives, frienda and neigh
Mr. Kubaryk is a retired
bors.
construction worker since
Pastor Thomas Hammond 1962 and both he and his
of Grace Lutheran Church wife are communicants of All
•• opened the reception with an Saints Ukrainian Orthodox

3. Discussion.
Meeting will be attended by:
Prof. JOHN TELUK
Supreme Vice President
Youngstown District Committee
Mrs. Estelle Woioshyn, Chairman
^хі?ІІІЖИІПІІТ^^ТІДІ1ІДХТІ1ІІХЦХггх*Д[іРУ^иоп and a toast was Church in New York City

In Hunter

at St. *• John the Baptist
Church in Hunter together
with the male Plast members
who are participating in a si
milar camp, "Lisova Shkolai"
The school was organizaed
by the "Ті shcho hrebli rvut"
troupe, and this year marks
30 years since a Plast .unit
joined the First Ukrainian
Division "Halychyna". The
camp has been appropriately
named "In the Path of Fo
rerunners."

SVOBODA "80TH"

JUNE NETS 335 NEW UNA'ers
A total of 335 new members joined the UNA in the
month of June, raising the six-month total to 1,987 for
the year. The membership drive is conducted this year
in conjunction with the observances of the 80th anni
versary of Svoboda, UNA'e official organ. Among secre
taries and organizers who contributed to the June total
are the following: Kvitka Steciuk (Branch 25), Russell
Kolody (Br. 191), 13 new members each; Michael Kihichak
(Br. 240), with 11, John Odezynsky (Branches 32,153 and
216), 10; Paul Shewchuk (Br. 13), Michael Fedenyshyn
(Br. 155) and Prof. John Teluk (Br. 414), 7 each; Michael
Otrok (Br. 14), Anna Haras (Br. 47), Michael Turko (Br.
63), Catherine Onufryk (Br. 416) and Joseph Farenech
(Br. 462), 6 each; Helen Olek (Br. 22), Michael Sawkiw
(Br. 57), Nicholas Drapala (Br. 96), Peter Lischak (Br.
230), Alexandra Yaworsky (Br. 344), and Dan Pysch (Br.
458), 5 each; Charles Sachko (Br. 53). Roman Tatarsky
(Br. 94), Joseph Chabon (Br. 242), Steve Hlohowsky (Br.
346), Daria Orichowsky (Br. 353), Wasyl Brezdun (Br.
364), Wasyl Sharan (Br. 407) and Vira Banit (Br. 437),
4 eaeh.
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